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Abstract 
Footwear has currently been developed and tested by designers. Appearance is among the most important factors 
contributing to the popularity and market shares of particular brands and designs targeting on young purchasers. 
Using athletic footwear as a case study, the present research aims to investigate the pattern of footwear designs—
shape, material, and type of shoe-base ergonomics and functionality. It is also bound to examine young purchasers’ 
perceptions towards aesthetics The research finally recommends a set of design guidelines towards footwear design 
basing on purchesers’ cognitive and affective perception on footwear appearance.   
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1. Introduction 
People’ daily activities have currently been changed towards energy-saving approach. Exercise 
activities are also moving to the same directions. People of all ages, nowadays, concern more about their 
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health. Exercise activities, such as playing sports have gained more popularity, especially among young 
people. Playing sports require body flexibility and proper foot movements. People use their feet every day 
to perform their activities as sitting, standing, walking, running, jumping, and others. Each activity 
requires different amount of weights putting on each foot.  In this light, choosing the right footwear 
suitable for each sport or activity is crucial but usually neglected. Young users do not realize the 
products’ functionality until actual utilizations have occurred. 
The youths normally pay more attention on footwear’s designs and their appearances for their personal 
needs and styles. Although the appearance is among the most important factors in making decision to 
purchase, athletic shoes, however, should be chosen by taking their functions into account for their 
suitability with particular types of sports.  
Besides the product’s appearance and identity, a footwear design must create comfort features and 
consider the functionality as one of the main elements of its physical design. Footwear, therefore, has 
currently been developed and tested by designers in the field of sport sciences and ergonomic disciplines 
to obtain a wide range of designing approaches and a variety of appearances, and structures. Young users, 
nevertheless, do not realize the product’s functionality until actual utilizations have occurred. Decision 
making during a purchasing process depends much upon their own experience towards shapes, materials, 
and other designed features, which attract the respective purchasers. Appearance is thus among the most 
important factors contributing to the popularity and market shares of particular brands and designs 
targeting on young purchasers.  
Using athletic footwear as a case study, the present research aims to investigate the pattern of footwear 
designs—shape, material, and type of shoe-base vis-à-vis foot ergonomics and functionality—walking, 
running, and floor exercises. It is also bound to examine young purchasers’ perceptions towards aesthetics 
and functionality which are closely associated with the youths’ personality and utilization. The research 
finally recommends a set of designing guidelines towards the target group of late adolescence based on 
their cognitive and affective perceptions on footwear appearances. 
2. Literature Review 
The present research is a case study of sport shoes for teenagers exploring the types of shoes 
conveying comfort in wearing and users’ perception of shoe characteristics, with the aim of making 
recommendations on appropriate shoe designs. This section reviews related theories, concepts, research, 
and documents on the effects of designs and outsoles on shoe functions, including walking, running, and 
floor exercise as well as the perception of aesthetics and utility based on the types of users and uses.  
2.1. Components of Shoes 
x  The upper covers the feet and protects them from external hazards.  
x  The midsole gives impact strength and maintains posture balance.  
x  The outsole provides grip for the shoes to the ground.  
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Fig. 1. Components of Shoes 
2.2. Properties of Sport Shoe Material 
2.2.1. Upper 
x  Mesh. Mesh is lightweight, has good ventilation and high flexibility. 
x Full grain leather. This is highly durable and easy to maintain. It is also soft and fits firmly over the 
feet.  
x Synthetic leather. This type of leather is lightweight and durable. However, it is less flexible than full 
grain leather. 
2.2.2. Midsole 
x Ethylene Vinyl Acetate (EVA). EVA is lightweight and has high impact strength.  
x Phylon. Phylon is lighter than EVA and highly durable. It also has high impact strength.  
x Polyurethane (PU). This lightweight material has higher impact strength than EVA and thus will not 
subside  
2.2.3. Outsole 
x Carbon rubber. Carbon rubber is the most durable among all types of rubber. However, it is heavy.  
x Duralon. Though less durable than carbon rubber, duralon has a lighter weight and higher impact 
strength.  
x Solid rubber. This is made from 60% synthetic rubber and 40% natural rubber. It is durable on any 
type of surface.  
2.3. Shoe Patterns 
Shoe patterns can be classified into five types as follows:  
2.3.1. Waffle 
This pattern has large bulges on the outsole forming waffle-like shapes (hence its name) for impact 
strength, surface attachment, and forward movement. It is used in several types of running shoes.  
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Fig. 2. Waffle 
2.3.2. Waffle Fill 
The waffle fill pattern also has bulges on the outsole forming waffle-like shapes. However, each bulge 
square is made from BRS 1000 colored sticky rubber. The inside of each square is filled with BRS 1000 
soft carbon rubber. Promoting smooth movement, this type of fill is used in running shoes. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Waffle Fill 
2.3.3. Herringbone 
The herringbone pattern has criss-crossing bulges on the outsole. It is used mostly in tennis, basketball, 
and cross-training shoes because of its surface attachment property suitable for start of movement, multi-
directional movement, immediate stop, and spin.  
 
 
Fig. 4. Herringbone 
2.3.4. Hybrid 
This pattern has a high degree of surface attachment suitable for multi-directional movement. The 
hybrid pattern is widely used in cross-training shoes.  
 
 
Fig. 5. Hybrid 
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2.3.5. Texturized Outsole 
The texturized outsole is a mixture of straight lines and other patterns. It bears impact well, is soft and 
durable, and has a high degree of surface attachment. This pattern is used mostly in mid-cut shoes for 
several types of exercise such as aerobic dance, step, kickboxing, body pump, etc.  
 
 
Fig. 6. Texturized Outsole 
2.4. Types of Sport Shoes 
2.4.1. Running Shoes 
Running shoes must have shock absorbers that effectively reduce impact and transfer the weight from 
the back, the legs, and the feet to the ground. They must also have thick heels and heel counters of the 
right size to prevent tendinitis, pternalgia, and fractures. To serve these purposes, the material used in 
shock absorbers, heels, and heel counters must be specially produced in order that they can transfer 
impact to several parts of the soles.  
Running shoes can be divided into two types. Shoes for short-distance running must have thick heels 
and lifted vamps to maintain balance and reduce wind resistance. The outsoles must be rough for surface 
attachment. In contrast, long-distance running shoes must be lightweight, reduce friction with the ground, 
as well as have good ventilation and high impact strength.  
2.4.2. Walking Shoes 
Walking shoes must be lightweight and have shock absorbers along the heels and the soles to reduce 
pternalgia and pedionalgia. The shoe soles should have an obtuse shape to transfer weight from the heels 
to the toes and to reduce force on the soles. Walking shoes have relatively harder uppers than running 
shoes. 
2.4.3. Shoes for Aerobic Dance, Weight Training, and Floor Exercise 
These shoes must be lightweight to prevent stiffness. They must also have soft shock absorbers along 
the soles due to the highest impact on such areas resulting from these types of exercise.  
2.5. Types of Athletic Shoes 
The following section presents an overview of the patterns of athletic footwear designs, the important 
elements of each design, and their functionalities. There are so many types of athletic shoes currently 
appearing in the market. Based on the physical designs and functionality, the following four major 
categories of athletic shoes can be drawn, including motion control, cushion trainers, stability, and 
lightweight shoes (Asplund and Brown, 2005; Bulter et al., 2007).  
2.5.1.  Motion control shoes 
Motion control shoes are the most rigid shoes. They are designed to limit overpronation. These shoes 
serve mainly to running and walking purposes. Many designs aim to increase stability and maximize 
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medial support by having a straight last (the method used to join the upper shoe to the midsole) and board 
(broad?) construction. The motion control shoes are typically designed to have a medial post and multi-
density or polyurethane midsole.  They are heavy and durable; therefore, they tend to be the most 
expensive shoes. This type of athletic shoes is originally developed to control the excessive rear foot 
motion, which is typical of low arched runners (Williams III et al., 2001; Bulter et al., 2007 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Motion Control Shoes  
2.5.2. Cushion trainers shoes 
Cushion trainers shoes are considered the most flexible, having the softest midsole, and the least 
medial support. The designs typically include some shock-absorbing elements in the midsole part, for 
examples, some compression molded or encapsulated EVA, silicone gel pads, silicone flow chambers, or 
other brand-specific shock-absorbing features. They are usually built with a curved or semi-curved shape 
and slip-lasted construction (Fig. 8). The design of this type of shoes aims to attenuate the extreme 
loading, which is elevated in high arched individuals (Williama III et al., 2001; Bulter et al., 2007). These 
shoes are designed for running purposes and appropriate for people with light-to-mid weights, as well as 
for people who have difficulty in pronating and have high arches. 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. Cushion Trainers Shoes 
2.5.3. Stability shoes 
Good features from both cushion trainer shoes and motion control shoes are integrated to make 
stability shoes in terms of their cushioning features, medial support, and durability. These shoes support 
rear foot stability and fore foot flexibility (Fig. 9).  Providing a degree of pronation control, these shoes 
are designed to have a medial post or multi-density midsole. They aim to serve mid-weight runners with 
relatively normal arch structure and mechanics (Bulter et al., 2007), people with neutral pronation, and 
medium-to-low arches (Asplund and Brown, 2005). 
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Fig. 9. Stability Shoes 
2.5.4. Lightweight shoes 
Lightweight shoes are designed for speed, fast-paced training or racing. They are constructed for basic 
cushioning and support (Fig. 10). These shoes aim to support a high-performance and biomechanically 
neutral runners. Due to their light weight, they may offer a kinematic advantage for training and 
competition (Asplund and Brown, 2005). 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 10. Lightweight Shoes 
2.6. Components of sports shoes 
To understand the various types of athletic footwear designs, the following section focuses on the basic 
components of sports shoes including patterns and materials. Figure 11 shows some common elements on 
the athletic shoes i.e., upper, insole, heel counter, midsole, outer,and toe box. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 11. Components of sports shoes 
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2.7. Research Framework 
The research bases its framework on the linkage of the groups of relevant variables—users’ attribution, 
footwear functionalities and physical designs, and users’ perceptions on comfort and utility. Figure 12 
illustrates the conceptual framework and explanation of the relationship between major conceptual 
factors. 
 
 
 
 
    
Gi
 
Fig. 12.  Conceptual Framework 
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3. Methodology 
Two hundred late adolescence respondents, 18-24 years of age, are sampled from four universities in 
Bangkok to test the hypothesis and relationship between human attributes and perceptual variables. 
Research tools comprise a set of pictorial stimuli embedded with variables derived from literature review 
and taxonomies of footwear available in the market—shapes, materials, colors, structures, designs, and 
styles—which are to be matched with the perceived functionalities and both cognitive and affective 
preferences. Respondents’ demographic attributes are also included in the questionnaires as part of the 
inquiry to be used as control variables. Indicators conveying the perceptual responses include comfort, 
softness, firmness, anti-skid, relaxation, support, and endurance. Variables measuring aesthetic 
perceptions include taste, attractiveness, beauty, arousal, personality, and harmony.  Respondents’ scores 
towards each type of visual stimuli are explored by means of statistical analysis to reach a set of final 
design recommendations. 
4. Results and Discussions 
The research utilizes athletic footwear as a case study to investigate the pattern of footwear designs. 
The study will examine young purchasers’ perceptions on aesthetics and functionality which are closely 
associated with the youths’ personality and utilization. The research finally recommends a set of 
designing guidelines towards the target groups of late adolescence based on their cognitive and affective 
perceptions on footwear appearances. 
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